
13th January 2020

Headteacher Message

Mr McConaghie 
Headteacher

AOM Calendar 
23rd January – Year 11 Progress Evening 
6th February – Year 9 Progress Evening
7th February – School Closes for Half Term
17th February – School Opens for all  
20th February – Year 12 / 13 Progress Evening
27th February – Year 8 Progress Evening 
26th March – Year 7 Progress Evening
26th March – Pupils finish for Easter 
27th March – INSET Day (School closed for 
pupils)
27th March -Staff finish for Easter

14th April – School Opens 8.35am for all 
8th May – VE Day Bank Holiday
22nd May – School Closes for half term
1st June – School Opens for all 
26th June – INSET Day 3 (School closed for pupils)
17th July – School Closes for Summer

Ashton on Mersey pupils have returned to school with real enthusiasm, and I
have had the pleasure of meeting and greeting many of them in the first week
of term. It is evident how the young people in this community enjoy school life
and take pride in their contribution to it.

The school is a busy and vibrant place to learn which does mean there are times when areas can become
overcrowded. Lunchtime, in particular, is a hive of activity with a range of clubs and activities on offer
alongside the great menu offered to pupils. From this week we would like to encourage pupils to be seated
when eating at lunchtime. This includes any form of snack. The opportunity to eat and talk together has many
proven benefits linked to heath, wellbeing and social interaction. We will be trialling a 'seating for eating'
initiative this week and will listen to pupils as to how successful the pilot is.

Best wishes, Mr McConaghie

I have had the opportunity to
see high quality work in many
classrooms, with some
examples of pupil work that
can only be described as
exceptional (please note the
work from Design Technology
as proudly shown by Year 7.



Whilst it is great news that the pupils in the school have started
strongly after the winter break, one particular member of staff
received news that can only be described as remarkable. Mrs Kenny
has worked at Ashton on Mersey School for 26 years, arriving as a
newly qualified teacher of Maths in 1993. Throughout her time at the
school Mrs Kenny has lived and breathed Ashton on Mersey, serving
thousands of pupils throughout her career. Her contribution has
been outstanding, both in the classroom as an inspirational teacher of
Maths and additionally as an experienced and aspirational senior
leader. It is a testament to her commitment that Mrs Kenny was
awarded an MBE (Member of the Order of the British Empire) in the
Queen's New Year's Honours list for services to education.

We congratulate Mrs Kenny for being awarded this honour and look
forward to hearing about her upcoming meeting with a member of
the royal family at the palace.

MBE for Mrs Kenny

Head Of Year Messages

Year 7 have had a great start back to the new term. Targets for this term include increasing our attendance and
decreasing our number of lates. Thank you for your continued support with this, Mr Carey Head of Year 7.

Year 7 

Year 8
May I take this opportunity to wish you all a Happy New Year, I do hope that you have had a good break. The
majority of pupils have come back with an excellent attitude to learning and are prepared for the half term
ahead. A big well done to 8DAB who have won the Form League for last half term, they will be rewarded with a
pizza lunch in the coming weeks. I would like to thank you all for your support last term and I am very much
looking forward to meeting as many of you as possible at Progress Evening later on in February, Mr Holbrook –
Head of Year 8.

Year 9
Happy New Year! I am very pleased to see Year 9 come back last week with a positive attitude but also full of
questions about options for their GCSE choices. In this next half term we are having an assembly each week
where two Heads of Departments will explain what their subject is and why it could be a brilliant option for
GCSE. This is followed up by discussions during form the following week and drop in sessions by Mrs Eyong who
is our AOM Careers Advisor. Please make a note of our Year 9 Options and Progress Evening on Thursday 6th

February where all our options will be explained to parents and all booklets, letters will be handed out for pupils
to make their final choices. Mr Loftus – Head of Year 9.

Happy New Year! I am pleased to see Year 10 come back last week with a positive attitude to their GCSE years.
Please can you make sure you contact us if you’re having any issues with setting up the work experience
placements. The prefect booklets are now available for any pupil who would like to be a prefect in Year 11.
These are due in by Friday 27th March 2020 with a letter of application. Miss Ellis – Head of Year 10.

Year 10



Year 11

Welcome back, last half term was a real success with Yr11 pupils attending regular revision sessions before and 
after school. We need to continue to build on this momentum as we have around 70 school days left before 
the exams begin. Attendance is absolutely crucial in order for pupils to succeed in their exams. Please can I ask 
that you send your child into school and if they are unwell we will send them home. 

Study Star successes this week are as follows:
Bronze: Millie Chambers, Libby Guilfoyle and Imman Barkateli
Silver: Tom Marks, Molly Gilmore, Luke Bennett, Abduallah Ali and Emre Ozcelik

Results day for the November 2019 mocks will be available on Wednesday 15th January at 2.10pm. Your child 
will receive an envelope on the day with their results.

Parents Evening for Year 11 is Thursday 23rd January 2020. If you would like to book a careers appointment 
with Mrs Eyong, pupils can do this during school time. Longer appointments are also available.

Finally, the next set of mocks will begin on Friday 31st January with English Language Paper 1. Miss Roberts 
Head of Year 11


